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over tlhe investigation of eubjpete that have been ransaßéd timo ,elected by the best vota for spaying. The cowv should
from ton to bottom vnrs ago in England. b wall is it knÔwn be ii good hea1thi, should fast fi twenty-four hours beforo
there. in this cse that cpayed o'nirals 'tend foAtef In l'eitiý spnyed, and be milke'd imnediately beibru the opera.
those that are left in their naturlslate, that at' the Xm asftf tion is performed.
cattle show (if the lnndon .mithfield Club ro-ren 45 e 't s pyig ninloh co)wis are asilows :

go; I saw placarded, over tho department assigned te "hat '1.~the scoret'on of milk is reqdered permanent, 2. thq qua.
cows and heifers," the following proviso • Net bWing spaypd: ; ity of c the milk is improved, 3. the disposition to Sfatten,
it b'eing considered nn linequal ebntest, that between a spaged When detire is much incrcased, 4. the quality of the ýmeat
and an unspayed cow. What we cal in Engand a Pree- is very much uperiôr te that of ordinary cattle.
martin, i. e. a heifer twin with a bull, was aise bùrred, ardd
for t1ie sane reason : 49 free-nulrtinn out of ffY not only The Cutaway Harro.-A misnomer, certainly, of a very
never breed. but they tever even " Reek *be -bull; " conse valuible implement, an engraving of which my readerq will
quebtly, as in the case of the Ppayed heifer, the periodicàl find at p. '182, December numbpr,,1887, of this Journal. . It
disturbance of the systen docs not ocour, and the tranquillife should be callôd' à Ctaway-diso tultiator, aa -sia great
the animals lead must tend to n-:earlier maturity. improvemecnt bi the otiginal ditc-pattern,thoughi that did,good

Ry thle bye, I wish peop'e would rpay thoe sow-pigs in work, too, Neither of dheffi arc suitabi to ground, fuit o
overy litter that they do not intend tn keep for breeding Fié- large stônes, as there is alwiys a riskof' one getting.nipped
quently, a fat sow is killnd when " in season," and the fllvour betreen two o' éhe dises, when, unless the driver is very-wide-
is eonsiderably deteriorated thereby. - awùke, a breakage must ensue. But on stone-less olays, or

The experiments at thé Missouri College are nWy in their eandy so', I do net know a bette, imptcuentfur puiqerising
infancy. se I do not feel inelined te criticise them too severly, land after the plough. in using it, I should ,go over .the
but I must observe that one of the rea:onc givon by M Pa field twice . first, with the implement set at a very obtuse
quin, the veterinary surgeon, for performing the operation is angle, and the second time, at an angle as acute as the teani
rather peculiar- "The enuntry." he says, "l is overntocked waý equa! te. l fact, I think thrue herses abreast should. be
with scrub cattle. The scrub bulls are eastrated every year employed in the second cultivation, which should be donc
and make good beef and sell at a good profit. But the scrub, diagonally across the first work.
beifers, unfortunately, are either bred or. sold fer barely the A correspòadent of the Country Gentleman says
cost of raising them two or three years. . " I.sw bth oats and ryo with the culaway. In the spring

" In spaying heifers then, we may accomplish two things of I throw the oats upon the ground, and twice going over tho land
financial value fo ownors and the country at large, viz. : (sithout plowing) puts in the crop in.No. 1 shape. If the
Diminish if not end the production of scrub cattle, (thereby ground is quite'hellow, it will not do to ride the machine, as
graduallv influeneing the raiaing IN better sfoek' and, second, the- ctting of the six notches into cach of'the dises couverts
the transfbrmation of practically valueless beifere into valuiable e dise into a g.aaine spading machine,.and it is liable to
beasts for market. j spade too deep.

I Tt is truc thnt. ut present, spayed heifer, though they sel! Its most satisfactory work tu me is ou the ensilage corn
incomparably better than open ones, do not yet command stubble. Ag soo as the cçn is out off, I scattur broadcast
quite-the price of steerc This it would scem iA bêcause thé,y about two bushels of rye per acre upon the soil, and whcel'
are mot what is termed expert cattle. But'shcald tie country it in, finding no trouble te put in five acres per day alone, be-
universally spay surplus heifers, and spay young te affoid tween milkings. The Way thé machine wil split, dig and
then: better and longer opportunity te grow larger and upreot the corn stubble is a wonder. The notches in the
heavier, and thus make te some extent standard beef subjects, 'angles of the dises arc ground te an cdge, and as they revolve
wby should they not become expert cattie'> Practical stock they simply cut and cover. This saves me mauy a long day's
men may see soie obstacles in the way with which I am un- work from ploughiug, for with my spring-tooth drags and othaer
acquainted. But it seems te me that the quality and inerease cultivators I could ûot sow rye on the ensilage stubble, ou
of weight of spayed heifers would tend te that result. account of clogging, without previous ploughing ; but now I

" The operation of spaying is a very simple one: an incision have a machine that will not clog and fill up with uitter, and
is made in tbe flank. the ovaries being held in one hand are will dig and turn ti.. sou where my dise would not work.
eut off by a pair of long çcissorp, with curved blades, held in This stubble I go over twice, lengthwise of the rows, then I
the other, and the wouid is sewn up looçely, lcaving a small finish up by going crosswise, but net riding, so as te obliterate
hole at the lowest point te allow the exudation of matter." the ridgcs. I have never ased the seeding attachaient, us I

As te spayed heifors net being " export cattle," I cannot do not, with the amount I sow, tbink the extra expenso and
understand M. Paquin'n statement at ail. A "maiden heifer " looking after the combined machine would pay me.
always fetehes the highest price in the English market, and "About the 1st of last June, I plowed four acres of lest
our salesmen there are net sucb fools as net te know one when year's millet stubble with the cataway, and sowed te clover,
they sec her. using ne nurse crop with it. Even se late as this, I had no

The language of M. Paquin i baroly intelligible in places. diffieu!ty in thoroughly working .ho soil four and five inches
If the report is a translation from thc French, it is the reverse in depth, and the Thomas barrow quickly made a seed-bed as
of what Ménage predicated of Albancour's translation of Ta- fine as one could desire.
citus : C'est comme -na maitresse, c'est belle mnaîa peu " The draft is much less than that of the ordinary diso-bai'-
fidèle. row, and I can only explain this on the ground that the fric-

T should not feel inclined to spay a beifer much before she tion of the cutting cdge i reduced by the notches from 48
was six months old, that is, if se were intended for beef; but inches te 22, which overcomes the aliding cut of the dise, and
te secure permanency of milk, the operation should be deferred the angles in the notches being sharpened, they slice off the
until tie animal has attained its full growth, wbich generally soil between the spade thrusts, and se take less power..
is coinpleted at the age of four years. She should b at the And, here, I have again te remark ?hat I really believe
fluash of her milk, as the future quantity yielded seems te de. that the very trfling yield of the grain erop in tho States is
pend on the quantity she is giving at the time of the opera- far more attributable te the neglect of cultivation thau either
tion. Three or four weeks after calving, appears to bW the to olimate or soil. The business of a grubber or cultivator
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